Joint Committee on Finance

Section 13.10 Meeting

1:30 p.m., Wednesday, February 7, 2018
Room 412 East, State Capitol

AGENDA

I. Higher Educational Aids Board – John Reinemann, Executive Secretary

The Higher Educational Aids Board requests a supplement of $49,000 GPR in fiscal year 2017-18 to the board's teacher loan program appropriation under s. 20.235(1)(ct) to cover the projected shortfall for the committed Teacher Loan Program students in academic year 2017-18.

II. District Attorneys – Jana Steinmetz, Deputy Administrator, Division of Enterprise Operations, and Kasey Deiss, Director, State Prosecutors Office

The State Prosecutors Office requests the creation of a 1.0 FTE GPR project position from January 1, 2018, through December 31, 2019, in the agency's salaries and fringe benefits appropriation under s. 20.475(1)(d) in Marinette County. The position would be funded by reallocating existing funds authorized under 2017 Wisconsin Act 59 in the salaries and fringe benefits appropriation under s. 20.475(1)(d) that were designated for special prosecutors.